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Spatial analysis of landscape characteristics, 
anthropogenic factors, and seasonality 






How do landscape characteristics (including green infrastructure) 
and seasonality affect water quality in the Portland metropolitan 
area at two microscale levels?









● 1990s - present: Transition from “gray” to 
“green” stormwater infrastructure (GSI)5
○ Is GI improving water quality?6 7
● Seasonal differences in water quality due 
to weather, land use changes, 
anthropogenic factors8 9 
1Hobbie et al., 2017 2Huber et al., 2016; 3Hwang et al., 2016; 4Fish and Jordan, 2018; 5O’Donnell et al., 2020; 6Liu et al., 2017; 7Taguchi et al., 2020; 8Mainali & 
Chang, 2018; 9Lintern et al., 2018
“Typical green street bioswales” in 
Portland, OR (O’Donnell et al., 2020)
● Water quality in urban areas impacted by increased 
development
○ Impervious surface + storm runoff systems
○ Home fertilizer usage1
○ Heavy metal runoff from roads2 3
○ E. coli--pollutant of concern in Portland water bodies4
(McPhillips & Matsler, 2018)
Data
● Pollutant measurements from 131 
city water quality monitoring stations
● Explanatory variable data:
○ Infrastructure and high-resolution (3ft) 
digital elevation model (City of Portland)
○ Land cover (NLCD, 2019)
○ Hydrologic soil group data (USDA 
gSSURGO soil data)
○ Regional land information system (RLIS) 
shapefiles from Metro








Total suspended solids (mg/L)
Land cover                                       Impervious surface (%)
Developed (%)
Forested (%)
Infrastructure                     Distance to nearest GI (meters)*
Pipe length (meters)✝
Road length (meters)
Soil and geomorphology                     Mean slope (meters)
Standard deviation in slope (meters)
Mean elevation (meters)
Standard deviation in elevation (meters)
Hydrologic soil group C (%)
Stream order*
*Evaluated from station XY coordinates without consideration of buffer area. ✝Evaluated only at the 
250m scale
Methods
● 100-meter and 250-meter circular buffer area
● Define wet and dry seasons:
○ Wet = October - April (n = 3916) 
○ Dry = May - September (n = 1341)
● Correlation analysis--Spearman method 
(RStudio 1.17)
● Exploratory regression analysis (ArcGIS Desktop 
10.7.1)
● Spatial regression analysis--Spatial lag, spatial 
error (GeoDa 1.18.0)
 Correlation coefficient heatmap at the 100-meter scale. Only values of statistical significance (p<0.05) are shown.
Spearman correlation results
 Correlation coefficient heatmap at the 250-meter scale. Only values of statistical significance (p<0.05) are shown.
Spearman correlation results
AIC = Akaike Information Criteria, OLS = Ordinary least squares, SL = Spatial lag, SE = spatial error. W_parameter_ season= spatial lag coefficient; 
LAMBDA_parameter_season = spatial error coefficient. Table adapted from Mainali & Chang, 2018 (Mainali & Chang, 2018).
E. coli Model R2 AIC Equation
wet season OLS 0.38 1537.74 32.9632*std_slope_250m - 12.3561*m_slope_100m + 1.04931*dev_250m - 
0.614266*soil_100m + 0.069723*near_GI + 34.1373
SL 0.43 1535.38 32.4904*std_slope_250m - 11.7446*m_slope_100m + 0.898652*dev_250m - 
0.501536*soil_100m + 0.294953*W_ecoli_wet + 0.0585237*near_GI + 9.7942
SE 0.43 1534.64 31.6529*std_slope_250m - 11.3928*m_slope_100m + 1.03914*dev_250m - 0.6086*soil_100m 
+ 0.301888*LAMBDA_ecoli_wet + 0.0679093*near_GI + 33.9033
Orthophosphate Model R2 AIC Equation
wet season OLS 0.14 -670.93 0.0305144 + 0.00014007*soil_250m - 0.000201478*m_elev_250m+ 
0.00393391*std_slope_100m + 0.000106377*dev_250m - 0.00122012*m_slope_250m
SL 0.32 -689.17 0.529979*W_ortho_wet + 0.016131 - 0.000150447*m_elev_250m + 
0.00315226*std_slope_100m - 0.00104903*m_slope_250m+ 5.95354e-005*dev_250m + 
5.94702e-005*soil_250m
SE 0.33 -690.60 0.627171*LAMBDA_ortho_wet + 0.0462815 - 0.000148635*m_elev_250m + 
0.00234779*std_slope_100m +-0.00100489*m_slope_250m + 6.12477e-005*dev_250m - 
1.7542e-005*soil_250m
dry season OLS 0.13 -400.07 0.0439167 + 0.000210837*soil_250m - 0.00274148*m_slope_250m - 
0.000401247*imperv_250m + 0.000257691*dev_100m + 0.00548286*std_slope_100m
SL 0.28 -407.22 0.401282*W_ortho_dry + 0.0258279 - 0.00221973*m_slope_250m + 0.000135132*soil_250m - 
0.000320797*imperv_250m + 0.000207573*dev_100m + 0.00438827*std_slope_100m
SE 0.25 -405.98 0.0506066 + 0.392953*LAMBDA_ortho_dry - 0.00184514m_slope_250m - 
0.000327478*imperv_250m + 0.000201342*dev_100m + 0.000127233*soil_250m + 
0.00363597*std_slope_100m
Spatial regression results
AIC = Akaike Information Criteria, OLS = Ordinary least squares, SL = Spatial lag, SE = spatial error. W_parameter_ season= spatial lag coefficient; 
LAMBDA_parameter_season = spatial error coefficient. Table adapted from Mainali & Chang, 2018 (Mainali & Chang, 2018).
E. coli Model R2 AIC Equation
wet season OLS 0.38 1537.74 32.9632*std_slope_250m - 12.3561*m_slope_100m + 1.04931*dev_250m - 
0.614266*soil_100m + 0.069723*near_GI + 34.1373
SL 0.43 1535.38 32.4904*std_slope_250m - 11.7446*m_slope_100m + 0.898652*dev_250m - 
0.501536*soil_100m + 0.294953*W_ecoli_wet + 0.0585237*near_GI + 9.7942
SE 0.43 1534.64 31.6529*std_slope_250m - 11.3928*m_slope_100m + 1.03914*dev_250m - 0.6086*soil_100m 
+ 0.301888*LAMBDA_ecoli_wet + 0.0679093*near_GI + 33.9033
Orthophosphate Model R2 AIC Equation
wet season OLS 0.14 -670.93 0.0305144 + 0.00014007*soil_250m - 0.000201478*m_elev_250m+ 
0.00393391*std_slope_100m + 0.000106377*dev_250m - 0.00122012*m_slope_250m
SL 0.32 -689.17 0.529979*W_ortho_wet + 0.016131 - 0.000150447*m_elev_250m + 
0.00315226*std_slope_100m - 0.00104903*m_slope_250m+ 5.95354e-005*dev_250m + 
5.94702e-005*soil_250m
SE 0.33 -690.60 0.627171*LAMBDA_ortho_wet + 0.0462815 - 0.000148635*m_elev_250m + 
0.00234779*std_slope_100m +-0.00100489*m_slope_250m + 6.12477e-005*dev_250m - 
1.7542e-005*soil_250m
dry season OLS 0.13 -400.07 0.0439167 + 0.000210837*soil_250m - 0.00274148*m_slope_250m - 
0.000401247*imperv_250m + 0.000257691*dev_100m + 0.00548286*std_slope_100m
SL 0.28 -407.22 0.401282*W_ortho_dry + 0.0258279 - 0.00221973*m_slope_250m + 0.000135132*soil_250m - 
0.000320797*imperv_250m + 0.000207573*dev_100m + 0.00438827*std_slope_100m
SE 0.25 -405.98 0.0506066 + 0.392953*LAMBDA_ortho_dry - 0.00184514m_slope_250m - 




AIC = Akaike Information Criteria, OLS = Ordinary least squares, SL = Spatial lag, SE = spatial error. W_parameter_ season= spatial lag coefficient; 
LAMBDA_parameter_season = spatial error coefficient. Table adapted from Mainali & Chang, 2018 (Mainali & Chang, 2018).
E. coli Model R2 AIC Equation
wet season OLS 0.38 1537.74 32.9632*std_slope_250m - 12.3561*m_slope_100m + 1.04931*dev_250m - 
0.614266*soil_100m + 0.069723*near_GI + 34.1373
SL 0.43 1535.38 32.4904*std_slope_250m - 11.7446*m_slope_100m + 0.898652*dev_250m - 
0.501536*soil_100m + 0.294953*W_ecoli_wet + 0.0585237*near_GI + 9.7942
SE 0.43 1534.64 31.6529*std_slope_250m - 11.3928*m_slope_100m + 1.03914*dev_250m - 0.6086*soil_100m 
+ 0.301888*LAMBDA_ecoli_wet + 0.0679093*near_GI + 33.9033
Orthophosphate Model R2 AIC Equation
wet season OLS\ 0.14 -670.93 0.0305144 + 0.00014007*soil_250m - 0.000201478*m_elev_250m+ 
0.00393391*std_slope_100m + 0.000106377*dev_250m - 0.00122012*m_slope_250m
SL 0.32 -689.17 0.529979*W_ortho_wet + 0.016131 - 0.000150447*m_elev_250m + 
0.00315226*std_slope_100m - 0.00104903*m_slope_250m+ 5.95354e-005*dev_250m + 
5.94702e-005*soil_250m
SE 0.33 -690.60 0.627171*LAMBDA_ortho_wet + 0.0462815 - 0.000148635*m_elev_250m + 
0.00234779*std_slope_100m +-0.00100489*m_slope_250m + 6.12477e-005*dev_250m - 
1.7542e-005*soil_250m
dry season OLS 0.13 -400.07 0.0439167 + 0.000210837*soil_250m - 0.00274148*m_slope_250m - 
0.000401247*imperv_250m + 0.000257691*dev_100m + 0.00548286*std_slope_100m
SL 0.28 -407.22 0.401282*W_ortho_dry + 0.0258279 - 0.00221973*m_slope_250m + 0.000135132*soil_250m - 
0.000320797*imperv_250m + 0.000207573*dev_100m + 0.00438827*std_slope_100m
SE 0.25 -405.98 0.0506066 + 0.392953*LAMBDA_ortho_dry - 0.00184514m_slope_250m - 







● E. coli: Explained primarily by slope (+). Relatively high R2 and high AIC; low spatial 
dependence
● Lead: Explained primarily by road length (+)
● Zinc: Explained by land cover (+/-); strong spatial dependence
Natural + anthropogenic:
● Nitrate: Explained by land cover; low spatial coefficients
● Orthophosphate: Explained by hydrologic soil group C (clay, silt/loam); strong 
spatial dependence
● TSS: Low R2, high AIC
Discussion
● Spatial regression explains more than OLS
● Unexpectedly, distance to nearest GI is negatively associated with lead 
(positive for E. coli)
● Orthophosphate: Associated with soil infiltration ability. Not much seasonal 
difference in explanatory variables
● Zinc: % developed (+) but % impervious (-)
● TSS mostly unexplained (lowest R2 values)
● Lower R2 values in dry season could be due to lower sample size (n=89)
Next steps
● Log-transform water quality parameters prior to analysis
● Multi-scalar analysis incorporating census block group scale
● Determine whether spatial lag or spatial error model is more suitable
● Integrate spatial and temporal analyses--antecedent precipitation
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